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He had not the trouble; I passed Grecian's dreams The sun had lustMONOS AND MAIBIQN.OS.
A lEGEND UY BULWER. .

hire chanxed every faculty of her
soul, stained her With the disgraceful
epithet of Rip Van Winkle, and plac- -

the night near the fire, and willingly
pardoned the man who appeared to

I am English by birth, and my ear

risen, and laughed over streams of
silver, and trees bending with golden
ind purple fruiis, and the . diamond
new parkled. frpm ;t sod , covered f
with :fl6we.rs,tfvho-- fa 'n test reath- -

me so much to be nmec. tie arose--

..'''it- - - .. . , ';"-- "

voice ever startled Jthe thrilling and
intense solemnity that' broods .over
the great solitude?, as it brooded oyei
chaos before thewqrld wa?! fjhen-th- a

primeval nature springs and Rel-
ishes, undistUrhed.aiul unvaried b
the i!Antnlstom lof the surrounding
worldi. ihe leaf ?becomes the' tree,
I tv.es through its Uncounted ages, falls

ed per at the mercy ot. others who
arcengaged in draining the very life's Ily year were pissed in- -early the next inornirig, gave thirty
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g renewed
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had neither brothers nor sisters; mycents for, the expense ot his hore, blood from her system. 1 he health
of the f place is unquestionable,1 as is
evident from the testimonyjof it phy-
sicians, of transient residents from

was a (lelighiii Ten thmisand brrdj
with all the hues ofr a northern rain--

mother died when I vas in the cradle;
and I found my sole companion, tu-

tor, and playmate in my father. He

and having mounted him he audress-ed'm- e.

'., .Ui'';- -. ;

. "I ask your pardon," said he, for
having taken your bed. One of my
friends, who had been refused lodg

was a younger brother of a noble and
bqvv? blended . in their :glpno' and
growing ' wings, rose froru turf to
tffP Mrtd 1 n't i tort I Via kT ...IlK .iLA..

and mouldifnt; and rots and vanishes,
' the nptton of the Editor, until all arreages unwitnessed infits'mighty and! mute vt mu lyuillU,!!!!, an 11 llll IIIEiUUV (

dijflerent parts ofUhe country j the ap-

pearance j of its inhabitant!, the ab-

sence of periodical disease, its being
a place! of resort-- in the fall season,

ancient ' house; what induced him to:
forsake his county and his friends tp,
abiure all society, and to live on- - a,

fiance?, save oy;;ine wanuenng non,are pad.-
Ill hum jnnuirsy, me ?ea, ivunout a yes-ing here, bet me twenty louisd'ors

that I could not eet accommodated. or the wild pst rich,' or that hue svr tige of; the past destruction' upon it'
RATES OF ADVERTISING pent, ahunth;ed 4imes more vajt than glassy hrowi murmered at my feet;arid from its location, f. not-sufferin- toeKt fa jry, in itseii, w.nicn nas ithis sumjis ,wortb the trouble lorbeing

For every sixteen lines (this size tyre) one nothing to do with mine.frprii the hmiasma arising frbn thedeaf. As to the rest. sir. I under. the puny, boa that the cold limners of the heavens ttTth a eI6ud arid bathed
'dollar far the first insertion; each subsequent Europe have pointed, ? and whose in a liquid and-radia- nt right sent their, stagnant pOnds jir.d marshes of the lowstand by your conversation ihit you ; As the lord liveth, Ij believe the

talc that I shall j tell you will have
sulhcient claim ot) your attention,are ' going to take the steamboat; but inhaling the pure and Isalu. insertion twenty-liv- e cents' V
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nones me vain siuuent nas preservea j orezes as alesjjn Jo my cheek.
as a miracle and'marvel. ffThere too,! I rose wltli" 'a '1 refreshed arid lihtshall: meet lyou there; and shall peg hrtouAair.ol the ocean, it possesses
' a- ments will be charged 25 per cent. higher without calling in the .history of singreat facilities for transportation I My ' las neneatn tne neavynii dense , shade .nrari; 1 tra,verspa The new home !you to accept a good breakfast tq re- -

other to preface us mostand a deduction of. thirty-thre- e j and a third exquisitede-- i rcbuihed:; in the' scorchinjion, haifeuh3V-- I climbMaiiiOn. s'.hivh'vou havepair the bad night which eye ti on I a ;fock where ajtRail Road
coutditerminate,:atid a slia load; from t a i 1 s o r tu pe interest to its rftdst a- - heard the tramoling as of an arm v. mountain, and. sw thatv I was nnper cent, will be made f.om the regular pu aJ;j;ej

musing events. I said my ; lather anj the crush arid fall of the strong sniall island it had no trace of mances for advernsmff by the year.. v : Tiavi ' ' f;iv- demited after inisluhf: whence she couiu uc piougning -- ine
lived on a rockthe whole country treesi and beheld through the matted mv heaitVivpllpd I iCAll letters to the Editor, must be post

QSQ vxrcs, and left Us m!wh aston-- ! deei m-lep- s than sixty !mjhutes.i "lt
they will not be attended to. I j i 1' ft M

"

r - - - n t m - t - m m r umill
Iround seemed nothing but irpckl bbusrhs the behemoth pass on; its ter- - and cried aloud in mvTnliatimjaid;or which he harbor is easy of accek$.j Capt.ished at the sangfroid jwith

Waste, bleak, black,' dreary; trees rriT,le Way withl ts eyes burniiiig as a 'I jStiall be alone again 1" I descend
'stunted;: herbage blasted ; ; caverns, sun am its whitl teelh zlisteningi in ed the hill: I had not vet rparhriuhau pi3veu,nis part of Newbern informed me that its bar

Avas so plain that he sailed oyer it. the
first' time jwithoul the direction of a

Froro AlcxanJcr'a Weekly Messenger.
CROWNED HEADS.

M' i .THE DEAF MAN. through which some black and wild of foot, when IiheTapid jaw, as pillars sparglitter saw the figure of a man
jsjrpam (that never knew star or sun- - in a cavern; the monster to whum approaching 'towards :me. I lookedpilot, although he wOuldnot dp lhisThe following is a list of the piin- -.jTrani!afc-t- l from the ErcnchO ,.

' . .

light, but through-rar- e and hidepus oniy" jhose ; waters are a home, and at him, and my heart misgave me."--1-cipal sovereigns of Europe, at the over thalpf, Ocracoke,;w(iere he had
chasrTvs of the hure stones above "it) Who never. SinJe the waters rolled He!A young Parisian, who went with a drew nearer, and I saw 1 hat mvpresent U:ne Ml r r : i I iimnnrmiji nartV tU LVOOS w eiMoy in went dashingandowhngon its bless- - frpm the Dsjrlal arth, lias beci given desiJicable. persecutor had escaped thoIt is large and commodious.Victoria, jears.Great lintain, Alqxanur
ed course; vast cliffs, covered with p human gaze but mv own?. Seasons waters, and now stood before me..! protected ,by a well constructed forli

fl--
e I kingdom, thu relate, an adven- - eternal, snows, where the birds! ol glided on. but 1 1 counted them not, He came up With a hideous grin andborn ficatioh- - land-locke- d byHolland, William Frderic ridges as

and whereture ich he had. 4 L...I Miit. a --rno M.;. ' perwianeni as the Andes,; prey lived; anil snt in screams and they werej not cllled tome by the to- - his'twinkiing eye; and he. flung his
discordance, a grateful 3rid meet mii- - liens of hian; nor! made' sick to me by arms around , me, I would soonerhundreds,' if- - not thousands of vesselsDeteni- -

T

e ftvere 10 - migium Leopold 1., bornthereand found excellent company N I ;sieto the heavens: Which seeriried too I the : changes pt is base life,1 and the have fell the slimy folds' of-- i he ser- -may layi perfectly sheltered from the
inc evening ueiu.c u. AlKlr;, Pprdinnd T.. hnm Anril most destructive storms that ever Jcolp and barren to w ear even Clouds pyulence pf hisjspwid labor, beasons pent, and said, with his grating and

:upm their wap grak; cdrnfortless.: ex glided on Jarid fe youth ripened iii- - harsh voice, vHa! ha! my friend woi howled along the shores of the At19th, 1703, U' r 1 i . a - i r I i . - j: "I I"- - -
.

vvas in the court yard about 5 oclock,'
when a1 man entered leading his horse
hv the bridle. T I

panse: these made the 'CMaracpr. oi iq Manhood, andi manhood grpwgray; shall be together still!". I looked atPrussia. Frederick William III.. lantic. ,

born August 3, 1770 " ';' j' . Now, sir, if North Carolina would that country whtrejhe spring ot my I with the f'rst frost of age; and then a him,, but 1 said not a word. There
life sickened itselfi awav. The cli- - vntrM'nd riliUvsn;rit fpll imnn mp' was cave bv th hnro ,'mt rr ranee ts i iniippe, Dcrn uc-- . mi iui.uiv mrtjcaiy vi iici on uim,

1773.tober 6, matelwhich, in thp railder partspt- - and I said in mjj joolish heart; -- 'I will Walked down and entered it, and tho
relieves the 'nine months of winter look uoon Ithel countenances ' of mv man followed nie. 14 We shall live

.; .: i j secure1 a large and ampieevenue, en-bo- rn

October joy the 1 benefits of agriculture andIsabella t IIJ,Spain, with three, months of an abrupt - and. race once more! I retraced my steps so happily - hre, said he, we willcommerce, and tne; many advantages10,1830 1 ,j M - :

iPorturnlMaria ill., born April of awell-traintti- ; systemof intermd autumnless summer, never seemed r I recrossed! the; wastes,;! re' entered never separate" And my liptrem- -

'
, Take care of my horse," said hi?

to the serroot. ' l, -- .'

. . We have not. any room for your
hoise,'! replied the servant,': "seek!
another stable." . .

I

(That is right' said the man, "I
sliall lake care or you to morrow7,

1 ! told you," said the servant,

"that wc had no room,' our suble is
'

.full;"
;

.,' h i

;

. 'Vcrv'w'ell." replied the man,

to vary in the gentle, and sweet re-- Khe cities I tcirik again1 the garb of bled, and my hand clenched of Its14h, 1S19. Hi .1 1 I improvemenis; lei ner "snaKeon me
Denmark; Frederick VI born du-- t that i blinds her sight," ascend gion in which ;my home was placed, man; for i had been hitherto naked in own accord. It was now noon, and

Perhaps; for a brief interval, the the wilderness! and hair had grown hunger cameup6n me; I went forth
snow in the: valleys and the streams over me as a garment. 1 repaired, to ahd killed a' qeer, and I brought; it
ctvolloit ' arirl a Kino rrh-idlt- f nnn'n. 1 ;. "J..1 .U7 f.. J hnma i r I tipr.ilal nvl rt t.'

January 2vS,fl76S. ! N ; the elevated summit of jh?r, tapitol,
Sweden, Charles Bernadotte, born take a deljiberate: surve of herseaV

January 27, 1764. 0 i ' boonl Hhcn turn a prophetic eye to
tural kind ofl vegetation seemed here Sin the vessel! there was one man, of fragrant wpok and the man ate.xussiay iNicnoias .i , Duru juij y, .w .

streams of wealth 'into he bosom of and there to mix with the rude;liehen, and only one, I ivho neither avoided and crunced, and laughed, and I wish'

you look like a' good boy, take good l
. '

mi ptciiici a p,imi Biiiiic uvci iiiiiiuic j my companionsoip nor recoueu ai - rv lire wnira mu rnutcu nim.. . . t , Turkpv. Mahmound IL. born July the Delaware and uncsapeane- ;- tne..' xare, oi my oeasi.
. believe this man 'was an idle and cu- - and he said when we had done, Woli a loot," Sami -

4 : M i construct he Cehtral Rail Road to in particles oi the scattered rock; but mv frown. : He
the frivolities, and shll tiave rar cheer here!" But Iwalk lo . .f-- i u,n'TnL i 'tersect: thte contemplated 'dne Trom po r these ' wanesses ot the? changing ribus being full of.thejboy, seeing the. stranger

L I UlCCLTi JlllVJ . Am ... uni v , ." T: j . . , I it.. . r I I i . - ' .
mbortance of them to still held mV J peacel At last h&'.r the' kitchen: .what. can ; ne wisn roe jt0f "it i r i ; ' - iCinc rinati. and thus make the town season were me summers oi;my oo- - egotisms, atfU; l

Ii I .1 I ' I ,W ' I,.w.v. ; 'to do with his horse?" of Behufoit a great Commercial Mart hood conhned, ; My lather was ad- - whom towns'are. homes, and fajk has stretched himself in a corner of tho - V"

for the Southern and Western States I dieted to the sciences anpossessed become a mental ailment. V He wis caver and slept; I looKed al him, andsaid I to him, From the Raleigh Star.,i VI IIIIMK iic,i3 wci
Make care of I the I ,orse. you will be AN IMPORTANT j PLACE TO and then mav-w- o exprct to see her but a r moderate share ot learning in prie pervadiugv irnUtng,oflensive saw inai me siumner was heavy, and ;

thmtcrhts. I went out and tolled a hu?e stone to. 1 ! W 1 Ctv liiim' i--
, U IV 1 11 U1111UU11 - A A. I II UV lil IIW Ulu It. UJl Oil. vi m. I " vr i I J i - f Ji 1:1 t . . .. . ' . ' . , a, m f ' . . ,

1 ' -- 4i Ji?l. oen . iiHih iL'a nntn HsvhVlftn Ihfi lie , u vuc icai jiiv cmuwi iu, I "I nR OniVmCSnneSS UC lliiu ""i.jnoj. w.. ohm iuuI followed the man tn the kitchen, j . Mr. Editor: l cai hui Muaenue frj..- - j -r i . ; , i I u, i .H .. 1 . : -- j .. e"-,- .
tTi hnTiPM madehimthe same com- - Lhe nleasurc I have realized on 'visit-- glory of jkangdomsl

.
p.aff.;'n. .

savage anu
. t .strra't

gutse,
- i . 11..'eanV W :

Wtposste,:
i

to: jawe,
i ?Y.,Y,,v u: Mi i insuueu in mv nean dv siienv dui i silence, or tohun him. i rie sousni iaiaii 'iv iurn iu lauzn inenA yisiTC R rnoM Franklin. . '!...-- ' ... . . - .... 1 I. i. i i - .... i i r-.-

l-i At .-
- - -pliment as her servant; he replied, hg jnjr the town of lieaufoit. The ob--

ivasmuch obliged to her, and begged jedions I have heretofore entertain- -
r i ' if uj i! ?' l r .i.- -

deep lesson s. i She taught my tect to rrie forever; he was as a blister to me, i iouhu oui anoinrr cavern; and 1
bound, and :mv arms to srhitel she Which; no fbrreleould tear awav: my looked out from the mouth, of thoTHE IS&W SAFETY COACH.

A 44 . .Inc. n I K a m Ca t tr nrt n I L. UA . V. xa it C 1 n. ' vv v. n n n n n ... 1her not to tatigue ncrseu uy iiwmh leu 10 its Dccoming ine usari uf una
soul grew fainifwhen my eyes met cavrrn and saw the wide seas before
his. He iwas :to my. sight as those me; and said "Now I shall be alone!"State, have vanished like mist before , t

? r, ! 't i ples of.the New Patent coach, re.r shed darkness over my temper; she
the rising sun. llj.F1?' centlvi described! in most of the paij tausht me toclinsto her, eve!ii iri'lierl creatures-whicllTro- their.veV-loath--

' ' When --the!next day earoe, I again
a most lormuiaoie cnaracier, is t - ; . 4)a ,oef Ttk L-

-i ;...ii.v:M . ljLJL ri-f.-
.i ...11 .io.nt.' wprit out anr1'i9ttKt a h'.A Jb k..esteemed bv mariners as a real advanr. 1 T TV . j iil L . . 7" h TM .. i : ' r v . rall else"1 from the- : ' .n.. nftiAn iirawn n v iniir smrnnii mrsfs. . cable to us. I longed and yearned to it in anu prepared it as before; but I

hini-complimen-

is, for he was so ilea!

that he could not hear. a cannon shot;
he immediately look a chair and seat-- ,

ed himself near the lire as if he was

at h'ome: The hostess saw there was

no means of getting rid of this man

who was determined to take a slum-berli- n

his chair. I went into the par--,
InrJ where I told the company of the

!. 1 a ude to the ! They i " T r' Up- V-

.u.! 1L..J.1 tJ.iLo.-v-
I was driven from ,Earl lilack-- j man, and the sweet

are rcstaiucu an nc imiuiai rUi: .1, .f I . ri J . r i .k .u'.ii :
strangle htm wehn he addressed me! was not hungered, and could not eat;
Oten? I wopld have laid my hand on so I iroimed forth and wandered over
him, .d hurled himto the! sea to the Island; the sun had nearly set

r -- lt t.,lir.- - ,,r.;nff n riars, uio uie yoc.iiiw, , v smues ui woman, unu ine uiriii yVice
With about twenty bf childhood and the tics.-in- hopes,Tr 7 , . :J 1 Bridge reel,h n -- n i. in limp nt v!r. nrp

when I returned. I entered the cavthe sharks, whih lynx-eye- d and ea- -t M'I LI 1 tI 1 1 1 IS (13 UdOJUll" V,l 3 I W V w M 1 II 1 1 I SU I" Id 1 I L I CJ d IU UUICtlta Ui llUllldllnot as dangerous as those ot i nua-,- ;. j , ern and sitting oh my bed 'and bya--ger-iawe- d, swa,m night and dav
l .' LrTraiment: thev launh- -' eslon,del phi a innHvpi tHil of. Xuvrzasr on! the top. and : purse. Even in that sullen rock, and round ?our shipl but tire gaze man ! myj table ws that man u Whom! Iiiuaitoj j-

- or ine coast s oi vnar
be' easily avoided, by an ex- - t " i.j -- . .i;:i . u : 1 . '

-- i , i i V (! i ..and can
,1 j:- - I II til equniprium j io us''V1:, man numiug ?l

i ueneain mat ungtniai sxy,1. i nau iux- -
perienced navigator.! From

was placed in the boots.l The vehi- - uries unknown to the palled taste of
was on us, and: I eurped mysen,; ana , ihouriu a uau- - icu uuneu an?c in ino
iuined away, a;nd shut my eyes in 'other cave He .laughed when ? ho
verv sickness 1 'and when I opened saw me and laid down the bone hotional information received, I am in

them again, loj he was by my lside, wa gnawing ; s -. h

. Ha! ha!" aid he, you would haVo

ed at it avd 1, above all w ho tfui-n- ce
lieve that 1 should be the dupe OVthe

adventure. Supper;was served, and,

our gentleman came and seated him-

self by j the door; we asked hirn to
come to the table and not to make
himself! a stranger; he apparently
thought that we wished to put him in
the' most distinguished place, for hd

and his sharp quick voice grated, ; in
! served me a rare trick; but there wasits prying, and asKing, anu tonunng

V CI6 was UIIVCli iiumc siuc. iu uiv.;; CHICS, UI IU lliuac.wuu hum ufiijii inclined fu ly to concur .ornnfon wuh tfh lhe rdf forleen miies! air 0n odours J and in a lad of roses!
Dr. Caldvyell, that th sj,bce ?-

--

hor.. The driver purposely as! What were those luxuries? They had
t.ned to nse to considerable ioty pfired sweep'dd frononei a myriad of varieties and shades of
tance. AIn a recent report made by cfJhe road to the other, ascend- - enjoment-th-ey but a common name
Lieu . Colonel KearaQy, hi? stales Uwt.,
t !deserves to be MePCT Willi the wheeled at the top oil My father died whenI was eigh-tnl- et

to the sounds of N. Carolina. , .n
: J aUm. ,2,,t aI U,i ..L0--

i I i . I - ..rt "t m

accents, on my loathing and repug-j- a cave whichypu did not see, and I
' . . ' ' 'i ' " a T ' . . I ' fvnl mil trt aaa !r 1. aai a aa a a. 4nant earl :f vinesnigni i was' ruuscu j fi .wf . o.n uu. r na hui a

difficult matter, fur the Island is : soirom my. sieepfoy ine' screams anu
Oaths of men, and I hastened on 4eck: small;, and ; ow we have met and willreplied that he was too pome, to pu

KiittKelf at the head of. the table. See . . . j I , ' 5DTO1 aa 11. tiioicimcu aiivi jv.iiumu tcciii Ji Wdj uaiisiuitu iw nil
we had struck Upon a rock. "... It was a j part no mbre!"

.!'.'";. . lil .... 1 ':J:t Wfi imnossible to makelhim

M

.

i

H--

'!

. ir

I said to the man, 'Rise and Tol--a
An apprppr auon ..as .Kcuiumy , ceni of hi TOad; lhe osci,. protection, and I repaired to London
been requested for deepening Corcj.j scarcely vperqeptibl- e.- I arrived there, gaunt and stern,
Sound, the annel, of conimunica-- , nL is stutfdedWit;h numerous gtant'in , limbs and strength, and.n... . . ,. . .. . .t'.nn Kottvppn Hpnnlnrt and JNewbem.!' - .". - t - ;. il

1,1 ft vihpar usi it was necessbry to take pa ghasily, but oh how glorious a sight!
Mognlight, slpU and calm the sea low hie!'' So he rose and I saw that

he ate as much as four othersJ ieepinz in sapphire: and in the midst of all my food he had left only thea av- -"T rr r ri r' "1 " I.u.i . -.- ..-I
' hillocks many ot them: three teet in the tastes ot those loom-" 1 . .... i I ... L J

Washington,
'
l!,uenipn Oi. omvr

'
iuws, . t, - .

Mv HVp pKVWa' a U hprlnr and in mood.and when the bill was Drought, iu mui They. f ' . f i- - i ai llClillli' Vi- ' "!" :l Bfcv w . r of , the ; silent and soft repose of all j bones. Shall .this thing reap and!
things, three hundred and fifty souls! sow? (thought I, and my heart felt to.'near ihespunas mi amucou dr;v . uWi.; eK,U.0Uid hWe liflRhed,.botl iwedlheoi;he tlrevy out thirty cents from his pock

in.t threw it on the table. Tin bemane. nr rom ;.ne uo&3 ui ,
m Dnentlicularitv bing scarcely! they would ; have altered me, but I were to perish; from the world!, l ,me like iron.

Treasury Department it appears that perceptible. In short, every attempt changed them I threw a damp over , 9at apart, and Slooked on, ami aided
i . I

i r' .. . .:-.- .. I . ....... . I I I . . - i . i i . .
expense of each oae of us was much

more; this they tried, to make him

tin diWand: but he; always replied
its revenue in 1813, during the war,

was made oy iair ana rurious uriving i ineir enjoymeni, anu a uiuuu uci. snot. A. voice crepi iue an anuer s
- t ..:.'. . ' d .. l-.-

-t. al .i "i- - rru u i l:..t i ! iTo it, is now di- -was 3105,214 00.
reeled thelnttenlion over bank brae, to overturn ine cuacu, meir meetings. i imutm uiu muc,-"-T 7 '. . tT- L-

' .l X or varibus per

i- - ascended a - tall cliff: Loote
round," said I, 'you see that stream
which divides the. island: you shall
dwell on one. side and I on the other;'
but the same spotshll not jhold us,
nor t he sa me fees- - supply .

that he wai not a man to suuer gu.
but it Weathered every; trial and all though I sat with them, estranged and

sons in the adioining States, and oflux-- , Johi. mid that he was

hiss upon my ear; I turned, and
! saw

my tormentor the moonlight fell on
his face, and ii grinned with the mau-
dlin grin of intoxication, and his pale
blue eye glittered, "and he said, .'t We

olicred to us for wishing to de many of dkir enterprising friends of;
. r. . . i ' . . -- . i!):

fra v it. alihough he was meanly dress the rSorlh.i An intelligent genueman

persons, present declared to upset tae si lent j' and passive iney seemed to
vehicle, was impossible.. 1 wither beneath my presence. ; No

ii'he bo'dy of the coach, instead of body could jive with me and be har-resti- ng

asj is usually thei case, upon pj ; or;at ease! I felt it, and I hateti
shrinks, is Poised upon i tvyo; upright them that they could hotiiove me

That majf never be!" quoth thtIn ' fnrrpnonnenfftfdi his pocket was full of money -- it a. 'i.1 ! I . lf '.iHLJikl I iirn ...U .1 1J l , I CIIMM'l . i. j .w. win 1101 pari even iiercj - ii v f.uiuuu : i vifmu wi.ji uie uer.
which he doubtless said because thej ran cold 13 through my veinsj and 1 jnor spring upon the mountain id;iwiin one oi.uie tuncus w umuiuu

thinks that it ought to be made the and ifyou feed pie not, IsljalUtarveVgave him back hs money uv orue
n.iht crivc more. In th supporters rising from the beds and 'Three'iyears1, passed-- I was oi age--

axels, and passing up ' bet ween the! I demanded my fortune and scorn- -
would have thrown him into this sea,
which now came fast upon us; but the"outlet of! many of the Western jAre there not fruits;' said I, and

that you may vnare. and tha!States, and that it would . then ulti- -rr.0W time he made a bow and wen moonlight was on him. But I Wou.d! birds4)0dy land the boots. :Xhe tops! of ing social life, and pining once more-- - - -- ...... r.i: rival. even New York" 'A these suDborters are surmounted, ny i0r loneliness, i resoiveu io; journey not stay to pefishjwiih the hetd, and ! fishes which the sea throws up?
I threw mvseltralone from the: vessel I 'But. I like thm not. Quoth thofew davs since, I witnessed the arnM rlnuhle eliotic snrinss, on whichlkhe linto those unpeopled and far lands,

n ' l 31 . : 1 . .' . ia mval of the jship Napoleonj of nearly body is so suspended, tnat on maett .,i wpicli M any nave pierreu, none nave and swam towaros a rockv 1 saw a m anu launeclj ao well as tho

lout, 4eaving us all bursting .wuu
Mau-hl- er. A minute after, the serf

vantcarno and told me to go and de

ifeiid my bed, of which this man had

aken possession, we i all went upj
i, ,,i the : door and

BOO tons burthen, lormeny vi u.cj :n..nii;t;.i nn lhft road, the tfen returned to describe. So I took my esh of kidsind deer!"shark dart after me, but I shunned
line OI vehicle isNew York and Liverpool 1

' ' f 1 If. J L Irum, ana inej moment aner ne nautire of gravity oflthe frysly leave of them all, cousin and auut
adiusted, and the liability to overturn and when I came to n:y old uncle,packets1 j (CP the could load at no

other niacc! sou'h o'f Norfolk. The

'. Lcok. Vnen, said 1, Mook:; by that
gray Mone, upon the opposite side ,of "

the stream, I will lay a deer or a ' kid
plenty to teate his maw.. , I heard aaui -

j

..i iKnt it would be Useless to 9 f 1 S ' I . i A ' A . . ' .- . I . . I .MMiiaiDn t' :l. I tuhn h.irl - liunn mA .IPCS Thnn 4tiv crash, minaled jwith a wild ; burst ofIS COmUIClCIV CUIIlJ I liv uau aaaa vi hi.ii .iii.. . . ! ' '! ?'-'-.--
..- Il: " ' . . ' ' 1. J, J1 I i t - ' - ,' - -- . 1 f .i ' I

nock at it. As he spoke to himself. At hlackhealh, the accents anu oe- - graspeu nts nanuwitn so inenoiy a anguish, the anguish of three hunlaptain being: apprenensiye mai an
spunded fornirv was iinpracticable, uauyf so that you may have the food

listened. tired and fiftyhearts that a minute af--cents were absolutely frightful to the gripe that well I weenthe dainty & nice
spectatprsi'and destruction, seemed in- - members were but little inclined toKe distance! oi two miles, anu ooiaui- - you ovet; but ir ever you cross tho

stream, and fome into my kingdom;iHnw miserable Is my condition, lerwanis were iuien, ana 1 rsia in
.1 not less ithan twenty-fou- r feet of

i, h! ihcv will try to force my evitable; jyet thoseon anuin vue ve-- 1 its ordinary junctions iu future
v.iter' more than sufficient lor the

i a... , 'kit ' if:,i, or open and I shall not be able to tviciebai peneciiy 01 edacj 1 commenced my pilgrimage' 1
freest mercantile snip in uo isonaon 1 apcr. ,, 1 pierced the burningsands 1 traversed"1. ... .--- rL.I.l

so sure as tne sea murmur,; and tho.
bird flies, I will kill you! " ' -- '.r.-"

I aeefit?ed the cliff, and led tho
man to the fide of the strVam. 'I
cannot swim, said I took him" - . . . -

he;
.
so

. i '. '.A A . . .

my own hearf, with a deep joy, i'Hi&
voice is with the rest, and we have
parted 1" 1 1 gained tha shore, and
lay-- down to ' sleep. .

The next morning my eyes open-
ed upon a land more beautiful than' a

I ir them; 1 have no oiner ivou.v
i i m watch all night with my can- - States. 11. sincerely wisn, sir, xuai mc

deserts I came intu thevastxf:; hsnar,i iiiPK arrivpd at New I theUir of her cannon could be, heard in
; ii. .1 r- - a. t..;. fninrrnnnK wnai it oi! Alnea. wherei htirmn? so as Orleans, ADriJ m,i iruur ine iwiwi -- -7

. . r .1 ... J.inlra In rnh every portion of the Stale, jthat she

miht arouse froia the slumbers which human step never .trod, nor human tpn my shoulders aDd crossed tjpistolf II mey ui uui Frontier,

r


